Pittsburg State University

JAZZ

Thursday, December 2, 1999
Memorial Auditorium
7:30 PM
PSU Jazz Ensemble

Soon.................................................................Richard Rodgers
                           arr. by Don Schamber

I Ain’t Gonna Ask No More....................................Toshiko Akiyoshi
                                               Ryan Elliott, Tuba

Dizzyland..........................................................Don Menza

The Quintessence..................................................Quincy Jones
                                       Russell Jones, Alto Sax

In The Mood........................................................Joe Garland
                           arr. by Glenn Miller

Zip City.............................................................Phil Kelly

****

In accordance with Kansas State Fire Marshall regulations, we request that you take a moment to identify the two emergency exits closest to you. We have checked these exits and other emergency equipment in this building and verify they are available for use in case of an emergency.

****
JAZZ BAND PERSONNEL
Director: Robert Kehle

Woodwinds
Amanda Christen  Webb City, MO
Karla Hughes  Pittsburg
Justin Robinson  Melvern
Kelsey McDaniel  Pittsburg
Lacy Brant  Dewey, OK

Trumpets
Kevin Miller  Fairland, OK
Wes Streeter  Carl Junction, MO
Robyn Moss  Leon
Katie Burton  Aurora, MO
Scott Grillot  Pittsburg

Trombones
Josh D. Dempster  Chanute
Jeremiah Nichol  Neodesha
Chad Titterington  Pittsburg
Jason Huffman  Miami, OK
Ryan A. Elliott  Garden City

Percussion
Johnny Janssen  Ottawa
James Craddock  Kansas City, KS

Piano
Delissa Thompson  Webb City, MO

Guitar
Paul Brewer  Fort Scott

Bass
Will Demings  Carthage, MO
JAZZ BAND PROGRAM
Director: Robert Kepler

PSU Jazz Ensemble

Soon... Webb City, MO
Fred Birt
Bob Mabry
Dolores Johnson
I Ain't Gonna Ask Nobody... MaryEllen, Test

Dizzyland

Flushing, OK
The Quintet...

In The Mood...

Zip City

Cape Girardeau, MO
Ozark City, MO
Miami, OK
Northmyer, MO

In accordance with State Fire Marshall regulations, we remind you that you take a moment to identify the two emergency exits closest to you. We have checked these exits and other emergency equipment in this building and certify they are available for use in any emergency.

For Soon

Cape Girardeau, MO